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COLLEGES OF PHARMACY ENVELOPED IN SMOKE.IT IS HERE!FOR MARCH OF THE CHOLERA THEY ARE HERE 1 1Or Am Towns In Danger In New Bruns-
wick Bouaes Burned.

St.Joun, N. B., Sept. orest fires
are raging for several miles outside the
city. Already the damage has been
great, and several villages are in danger.
Yesterday a train which runs from St.
Stephen and Calais was over three hours
late in getting here because of the fires.
It arrived at Lnprcnux, a station about
20 miles from here, just in time for the
train hands to save a railroad bridge,
which caught from the fins inthewsodi,
1 he toot brnlge at Lnprcaux was des-
troyed, and the people were crossing the
river in teams, the water being only
about three fret deep. Three dwellings
onu several Darns were uurned there
yesterday afternoon and ntlast accounts
others were in dancer.

The woods on both sides of the track
from St. George to Spruce lake nre on
fire, and it is doubtful if trains will be
nlilc to run through the disttict. The
loss to crops through Charlotte and
St I ihtis counties will be enormous.

The fire is rapidly working its way
towards the suburbs of this citv, and
unless the wind changes the resu t will
be disastrous. The tire has passed the
wooas on tue main wngon road, ust
beyond the citv limits, and has destroyed
a house, large barns and several outbuild
ings. This citv is enveloped in smoke.

COLORADO POPS.

The Are AksIiihI ana For Many
TllllIKH

Pl iiin.o, Col., Sept. 7. The Populists'
convention adjourned after completing
the State ticket by the nomination of .

W. Warner Mills of Denver as Supreme
judge and adopting the following plat
form :

' StanJing for equal andexactjiisticcto
all, regardless of race, sex or religious or
political affiliations, the People's nai tv
of Colorado heartily endorse the a ind
oles ol the Omaha platlorm, endorses the
State administration of Colorado and
the congressional work of John Hell ami
Laic Pence; demands free and unlimited
coinage of silver at the ratio ol 10 to 1;
protests against the issuance ol govern
ment bonds in time of peace; insists that
the national government have exclusive
control of till money issued by its author
ity, and demands the adoption of the iui
native aim the referendum and propor
tionate representation as a means of
securing all reforms in harmony with the
will i t the people, whose will should be
law. "

A8KEO WHERE HE WAIf.

Mini From HulTalo I'p In H

Louis ll.Z'd.
St. Louis, Sept. i A stranger wa ked

into the Four Courts Police station last
night and wanted to know where he

was. lie had in his pocket a numb; r of
lettcts which shown! that he had been

:it Hull'alo, N. Y within a week. One
idc of his head was bruised as bv a blow

Irom a sandbag, und he was completely
uuzca. untoutuiy ne rrc'vercO con-

sciousness and said he was nn engineer,
and had been running p. thrcshinc
machine tor a larmcr named Dcibel, near
llull.tlo.

It Aits finally learned that on last
Wednesday or l nursnay he went to
Buffalo with considerable money. Fur
ther than that he could not remember,
except that be thought his name was
Uiarlcs Weiss. On ln.--t person were n
silver watch nnd an envil tpe hearing the

rintiil card ot L. Lallah.ru, a It- kit
hroker at llull.ilo. Weiss was sent to
the city ho; pitnl N. V. Sun.

Til IT CHOLERA CiSI-:- .

Huiik: IniprobHbllltleM About I
'I lit-- Mutgrou G 111ml TlilnhH.
Washington, S.'pt. ".Dr. 1! T. Duki

secretary of the Board of Health of Cum
berland, Mi)., has tilegrapl.ed the marine
hospital service in regard to the supposed
case of Asiactic cholera discovered on a
tram arrivinir there, in the person of
John i'eter Walther, n immigrant Irom
Uavanu, who sailed Irom Bremen ic- -

centlv.
There have been no cases of cholera re

ported from Bavaria to the Marine
hospital sirviec, and the surgeon general
is inclined to regard the case as one of

he many isolated cases resembling
cholera which occur from linn to time.
Had it been true Asiatic eiiolern it is ex- -

remelv improbable that tl e victim could
have been ulfordcd temporary relief so its
to enable him lo pass quarantine, as the
report states.

POP. GET SOMETHING.

uui The Arkansas Rvnublleaus
Get What Tlicv Deserve.

Littli: Kock, Ark., S.'pt. 7. Trust
worthy but incomplete returns from the
State election indie itc that Clarke's es
timated mojority will reach 30,000, The
Democrats have elected their State and
county tickets in all except Nevada, Pike,
Greene, Celbitrne and Stone counties, in
which the Populists have majorities.
White and Logan are yet in doubt, with
indications in favor of the Populists.
The Ki publicans did not carry n county.
me legislature, no iloulit, will elect
nmcs II. Berry to succeed himself to the
tilted Mates Senate.

ron Weighs More Than Cotton,
BiHMiNGiiAM, Ala., Sipt. 5. Some 20

or more representatives and managing
fficinls of the various railroads enter

ing Birmingham met the Commercial
club ol this city in conference this after
noon. Many mutters relating to the
future growth of this city were discussed.
It was shown that the tonnage furn
ished the railroads nt Birmingham was
largely in excess of the entire cotton
crop of the South.

China Purchases a Fleet,
London, Sept. ".-- A Yokohoma dispatch

says Marshall amagatas started for
Corca Thursday to assume command of
the Japanese army in that country. It
is snid that the lapunese forces in Corca
will soon number 100,000. It is renortcd
that the Chinese government has ar
ranged to pmchasc hall the vessels iu the
nullum navy.

KSriiKUAY'S liASBUALL GAMES.

National League Cleveland la. Ilrnnk.
lyn 2; New York 0, Pittsburg 5; Louii-vill- e

15, Boston 10; Baltimore H, Chi-
cago 4; Philadelphia H, Cincinnati 7;
occonu game: I'liiindelplna 10, Cin-
cinnati 2; Washington 12, St, Louis 3.

GIVEN CONSIDERATION BY
THE DRUGGISTS.

ThlH Morning's Session ol the
Pharmaceutical Convention-La- st

MiKbi's Reception at
Motelels.

A ijucstion of the honesty of some col
leges of pharmacy occupied the attention
of the American Pharmaceutical associa
tion for some time this morning at the
meeting at the Battery Park hotel. At
the Chicago meeting last year Prof. Half
berg of Chicago introduced a resolution
meant to tie down the colleges and work
some reforms that Hallbcrg thought
were needed nt once. His resolution
provided the following requirements for
graduates: (1) Age, 21 years; (2) Ex
perience in pharmacy, four years, iuclud
ing tunc at college; (3 ) Two courses of
at least six months each, extending over
more than one year.

Prof. Hallbcrg's idea was that with
the great multiplication of colleges of
pharmacy in the United Stntis in the
last 10 years their status has become
exceedingly questionable compared to
what it was belore 1880. He called at
tcntion to the tact that ns the result of
some new ideas some colleges graduate
students within ten mouths from the
time of entrance and he declared it to lie
absurd to claim that u young man with
little knowledge ol pharmacy or trniuinir
can icurn ennugn 10 quality nun to grar
uate in S'rcti a snort time. Prof. Hall-
berg said there was a necessity for nut
ting u stop to those institutions which
eluim recognition for the lmidtmtcs
mrncu out in lilts way.

1. here were many dclcuatca who nurceil
with Prof. Ilallbcrg. but in resnonse to
a sentiment that wus aroused this reso
lution was nlrrrcil to a committee made
up ot S. A. LI. hhcpimrd ol Boston, Wil
liam himon ol llaltimore and Charles M
Ford ol Denver.

This committee reported at this mom
iiiB's session of the sietion on education
at the liatterv Park initl showed itsell
lirmly convinced that llalllicrg's rcsolu
lion was in the nature ol an exercise of
iiiucuoi.s wtn which the association
has nothing to do It was suggested that
tlie association could not run the col
reges, iiiio iiuiiocrg s risoiuliou was
given on advuse report simply
lor this reason. They modified
the Chicago prolcssor's idea to the ex
tent of oflermg two substitutes for his
resolution, one of which gave sonic sug
gestions 10 me colleges, the other pro
viding tor a committee Irom the associa-
lion una me colleges to reach some
agreement Action was deterred till
tonight.

A paper on the question ' Can a min
iniiini standard ot pharmaceutical edu
cation be adopted ?" was read bv Prol.

r (llduerg of Chicago, and "Answers
o quel n s" was the name ol n nuncr ltv

rrui. j. ivi. uoou oi m. l.outs.
Afternoon.

Papers read at yesterday altcruoon's
scientific section were as follows: "Com
parison of various methods ot testing
pepsin," by E. II. Hartley of Hrooklvn;

Pharmaceutical Unetcriolouv." It. Dr.
Ecclcs of Brooklyn: "Demonstration ol a
new suppository mold," by Prof. Cns
pnriol Denvct; "Additional experiments
with datura stramonium" nnd "Relative
value of two kinds of ipecac roots,"
oy a k. u uontne ol llaltimore: "Uthciul
process lor spirits ol nitrate ether." bv
Chas. M. Ford of Denver; "Further notes
on taraxacum dandelion." bv Prol.
Sayre of Lawrence, Kits ; "Powdered ex
tracts" by Prof. Hallberg ol Chicago.

The remaining papers were read bv
title only and referred to the publication
committee,

A MEMORABLV; EVENT.

The K option at
Last I'.vriitnif

Three hundred and twenty-fou- r drug
gists and the wives and daughters ol
some of them came away from Kenil- -

worth Inn nt various hours last night
and this morning lirmly impressed with
the idea that they hud been entertained
by the most hospitable people to be

found anywhere in the nation. Individ-

ually and collectively they agreed with
out debate that Host Khoades and his
staff had done more in the one evening
to muke lile a pleasure for them than
anv set of people on earth had a right
or reason to expect, and the result was
hat Asheville hospitality was eivcii n

boost ol several more notches in the esti
mation of the visitors. The fluttering
opinion that they entertain towards the
city has been growing rapidly from the
very hr?t, and last night the druccristsall
seemed ready to put their feet down and
declare unanimous!? that things had
come to a pass where it seemed point
blank to be impossible for their enter-
tainers to do more for them.

Mr. Khoades certainly did the hand
some thing toward his guests. His en
tertainment ot them was elaborate to
just the proper degree, and everything
was arranged so that the visitors felt at
home immediately on cntcriue the Inn.
and the feeling increased proportionately
as the hours sped along. There was lit
tle attempt ot tormnlity. lor thcvnstnrss
of the crowd would have successfully
prevented anything ol the kind, and this
was one of the best features of the even
ing- -

There was considerable impromptu
dancing to Kenilworth orchestra music
and the crowd went lairlv wild when the
players struck up a lively jig that re-

minded Polk Miller of the plantation
dunces and so enthused him as to make
him call the figures in true plantation
tyle. Miller s sh tuts were lor nil the

world like those of the negroes of slavery
days and he made the crowd forget all
its dignity by his hearty lemiuder of old
times.

The hotel was decked in potted olnnts
and cut flowers, with design, appro-
priate for druggiits and their business,
and when supper was announced the
6rt thing in the dining room that caught
the eye of the druggists was a handsome
mortar and pestle of cuke nnd kisses in
the center of the main table. Scattered
all around were cuius coveted with mil- -
laturc designs in icing of things familiar
to the men ol drugs.

The serving ol the supier was left to
the visitors. After seating tluir Indits
the men made freuuent vitits to the haie
ofsupplies at the entrance of the dining
room where Mr. Khoades' waitcrsdished
the suluds, ices, fruits and substantial.,
and turned them over to the guests.

i ne arrangements lor taking the guests
CONTlNVIiUUN FOURTH I'AOK.)

IN CONDt'CTINC. TMK

GROCERY BUSINESS

HAS ALWAYS BKKN TO C.IVK

SATISFACTION TO OfR CI'

DOTH IN QUALITY AND

PRICKS. TO SUCCEED RKQU IRHS

KXPKRIKNCK. WK IIAVU BKKN

IN THK BUSINESS

LONG ENOUGH
TO KNOW THAT GROCERIES

DO NOT IMPROVE WITH AGE,

AND YOU CAN ALWAYS RKLY

UPON GETTING FRESH GOODS

l'ROM US, AND WK GUARANTEE

SATISFACTION.

A. D. Cooper,
N COURT SCURE.

Special Exhibit

i mm re vn n i tiipd
JO AlV IllUlVUllf

-- OV-

Wcstern N. C. Scenery

THIS WEEK AT

ESTABROOK'S BOOK STORE,

11 SOl'TH MAIN ST.,

Tllli CHII-I- ' ATTRACTION 1)1'

T1IK CITY. YOU ARK, INVITKU,

YOU WANT A S0UVKN1R. WK

CAN INTEREST YOU AND ALL

YOUR KKI1CNUS.

MAGAZINES, NOVELS, STATIONERY.

Mycnnfcclions nre nil nice and fresh.
Candies from loc. pound lofinc. All hnml
marie ntttl strictly pure. Yon like fresh
cakes, I keep them all the time. Stale
ones look nice; when yon taste them
what can you say

But Oh How Bitter.
Now dour, I keep all grades. My rule is
to refund you money if not satisfied with
results.

To Love Your Girl
Tell Iter where she can liny Rood grocer
lea cheap, nud send her here If she
went to other places. She miRlit price
the article

And Then Not Gitter.
As cheap fit I cmi ttcll it. Look nt my
new line enrlltenwnre in window. 1

keep everything in the grocery line.
Just received lot new dried peaches nt
loc. iouiid. Fine cigars, tobacco nud
country produce n speciality. Horse
nnd cow feed. etc.

J. W. Ilolliiig'sworth,
102 PATTON AVE.

J. IX. LAW,

Sterling

Silver

Novelties

and Jewelry.

A Choice Assortment

Souvenir

Spoons

In New Designs.

ir is WIDESPREAD IN El'R
OPE.

The Marine Hospital Authorities
at Washington Fear We Hat
Not be Able to Keep The Plague
Out of This Country.
Washington, Sept. of the

marine hospital service display undis
guised anxietyas to the continued spread
of cholera in Europe and fear that the
United States will not be able to cscarte
the plague unless most careful precau
tionary measures are taken at every
poiut.

The latest reports in regard to the Ba-

varian, Walther, who died at Cumber-
land, Md are regarded as not conclusive
or satisfactory by any means.

The 10 days' report of Surgeon Fair-la- x

Irvine of the Marine hospital service,
dated from Glasgow, Scotland, August
22, states that the period covered by the
report lias been characterized by a
marked spread of the disease, especially
in Austria-Hungar- Germany and Hol-
land, which is greater than could have
been expected and in excess of that which
obtained last year.

It is extremely difficult to obtain re-
liable information from France or Bel-
gium. For rxample, Marseilles has for
some tint" past been under susoieion
although the existence of cholera there is
strennusly denied by the authorities.
Late last week a fatal attack occurred
at Bordeaux on a person who had come
from Marseilles within the previous
hours. Marseilles must be regarded as
a ptace wncre true cholera is cxistimr.
especially as most of the ports of the
Mediterranean have now quarantine
agents.

jrT LIKE PEARSON.

Accusing i lie Itrmocralic Pari
ol Slaking ih Hard Times.

II i i.hna, Mont., Sept. 7 -- The Kepulj
hcan State convention was held in this
city yesterday alteration. C. H. Loud

fCusterwas chairman; Charles Hart
man, at present in Congress, was re
nominated by acclamation. W. II
Hunt of Helena was nominated for as
sociate justice of the Supreme court.

The platform holds the Democratic
party responsible lor the nard times; de-
nounces the tariff; condemns the repeal
of the Sherman nnd federal election laws;
demands the free coinage of silver at a
ratio of 1G to 1, and p edges the candi-
dates to support the cause ol tree silver.

A IllRKEEPEH'S REMORSE.

Mr. Brooks ol Texts Burns His
Licenses and Liquors.

Maukkt, Texas, Sept. 7. A great re-

vival under the auspictsof the Methodist
church has been going on here. Among
the converts wis . W. Brooks, a s iloon
keeper. To prove that he was sincere in
his professions Brooks took bis entire
stock of liquorout into the public square,
poured the liquor out and set fire to the
boxes and barrels. He also consigned all
his licenses to the flumes. A crowd of
500 witnessed the performance, which
was conducted with impressive religious
exercises and singing. The stock ol
goods was valued at $1,000.

Ml'RDERED A NEGRESS.

Troops to Proircl a White Man
Lvncliers.

CoLfMiHA, S. C, Sept. 4. At Fort
Lawn, Chester county, a white man
named Reeves has beeu arrested on the
churge of outraging and then murdering
a negress. He placed himself under
the protection ot the sheriff of Chester.
who today telegraphed the governor
that his prisoner was in neril of bcinc
lyncnea. Attorney-genera- l Buchanan
telegraphed Capt. Barber ol the Chester
light infantry to order out bis compnnv
to assist the sheriff in maintaining the
law.

Thev Plead Guilt j.
Washington, Sept. 7. Information

has Leen reccivedat the slate department
to the effect that the two Americans
banished i.oiu Nicaragua for comolicitv
in the Morquito rebellion arc now in
Costa Rica. It is said that these men
are well satisfied to accept terms of ban-
ishment without demanding a trial or
asking the protection of the United States
minister to remain in Nicaragua.

O, She la sane.
Sept. 4. William Wiltbcrgcr

wus in his garden whistling "Sweet Ma
rie" when his ueighbor. Mrs. Rocss, a
woman of ungovernable temper, shot
twice at him with a revolver, and chased
him into the house. She will be exam
ined as to her insanity.

Going To Work Perhaps.
Niiv BiiDi oRii, Sept. 7. There is a

mysterious activity among the mill men
nnd it 1ms set on foot the rumor that
the mills will resume work Monday
morning. Innuirv at the offices, how- -

ever, elicits no light on the subject.

Tried to Kill a President.
Paris, Sept. 7.-- The Haytian minister

has received the following telegram from
Port Au Prince: "There has been an at
tempt against the life of the President.
The authors hnve been shot. Perfect
quiet prevails."

The Easiest Pacer.
Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 7. On yester

day Robert J. made the second heat in
his match race with Joe Patchcn in 2:2Mi,
bring the fastest mile ever paced.

A Winner.
Concokd, N. H., Sept. 7.-- Col. Henry

0. Kent was nominated for Goycrnor by
the Democrats in convention yesterday.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

The first contribution to a fnml birth.
rebel of the sufferers by the fires In the
Northwest received in New York came by
cnblc Irom Henry Irving $300.

The Populists failed to carry a single
county iu Arkansas. The Democratic
mniortty is ,'10,0110.

The Peary relief expedition bus lnreported as "well" at Godhavn.
The Republican majority in Vermont

is estimated at about 20,000.
Peru and Ecuador arc "spoiling for a

fight."

AND IN AN KNDLKSS

QUANTITY AND VAIt

1ETY.

WHAT IS?

Why, the lurc importation order of

fine Cliiua dinner unci tea ware, odd

things, etc., made to our order by K

LX'lmicrcs & Lie., Limoges, All

is row iih?ik'i1 and ready for your ad

miration. We cull icl'niI attention to
the novel decoration with the ivy vine

and Ital in i's natural ureen color. Can

muke up any kind of u set you want,

Sec our new souvcnirVtluil will be ready

by Sept. 1st,

Thad. W. Thrash & Bro.

NhW
ENGLAND

Home Made Bread

Mililc liy an eiilirely
new process.

Cet a Loaf

Anil you will use
no other. At

HBSTON'S
AGENT FOH

FINE CONFECTION S.

IN GOOD DEMAND
Ilisih class novelties
ii line clothing of all

kinds recently open- -

oil, nt prices percepli- -

tlc below those of
omicr seasons.

The same of all woo
urcss goods, loiein
and domestic, of
which our recent ar-

rivals show a very
attractive line.

Silks, velvets and
t ii in ii i i n r stud's.

Late shapes in men's
dei'hy and tourists
huts.

Underwear, hosiery, staples, small- -

wares, etc. in short, many season- -

o tilings for early autumn.

H. Redwood & Co.,
7 AND ij PATTON AVENUE.

Heinitsh & Reagan,

Selling Agents For

CONFECTIONS.

AND CIIOCO- -

,ATKS, CKKAM PIU'PKR- -

HKNTB, CREAM WIN- -

TKRGRKKNS, ASSORTED

FRUITS, ETC, KTC.

ectlied From Factory Twice a Week.

Excursions,

Collations and

Sportsmen

01' R

SANDWICH MEATS

Are imlis)tnHnbIc. We us? Kre.it care
in selecting our

Canned Meats,

Buying them direct front the best packers in

la get them fresh ami at very lowest

prices. We guarantee to give yon the best

goods oMuinuhlc.

Powell & Snider

GROCERS.

ONE POUND

Real Irisb Linen Paper

FOR ONLY

25 CENTS,
It in uhc'Icbs to buy writing

paper by the quro, when you
can" get one pound of real
Irish linen ruled or unruled,
for only 25c. Put up in n

nice box. Look at the dis-

play in our window.

L. BLOMBEIIG,
J 7 PATTON AVBNUB.

IS THB VKKD1CT OP

TUOSK WHO DRINK

OUR

Combination Java.

ROASTED COFFEES

UNKSUALRD J'OR PURITY, DELICACY OP

FLAVOR AND HULLNKS8 OH 8TRKN0TII.

Gr. A. Greer.
38 N. MAIN BTRRRT.

MODEL

STEAM

LAUNDRY
CONTINUKS TO SUSTAIN ITS ESTAB-

LISHED RKl'UTATION FOR FIRSTS

CLASS WORK.

ChttTCb St., Telephone 70.

8MOKK.

Porter's Havana Mixture
THR DKST SMOKING TOBACCO ON THK

MARKET, FREE FROM DIRT

AND STEMS.

KNOX

WORLD

RENOWNED

HATS

IN THE

FALL

BLOCKS.

Ifj oii wiiut the correct thing in headgear you

will have to have one.

MITCHELL,

THK HATTKR AND 2S Kilton
Ave ti ne.

HARRIS'

LITHIA
WATER

HAS MOKK LITHIA TIIN
ANV OTHKK MATKK ON
THK MAKKKT. IT IS PUT
UP IN CASKS Ol' TWO 110.
UN IJLART llO'm.KS AND J

SW.I.S POR i5n l'KR CASH.

WITH A RKBATK OF jl Vi

IIOTTI.KS AND CASK
WIIKN KETfRNKU. WIIV
NOT DRINK

HARRIS'

LITHIA
WATER?

ASHEVILLE AOENTS.

RAYSOR & SMITH.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS.

Si PATTON AVKNCK.

C. P. F.
Stan.ls fnr Colsstis Pipe factory stamped
nil a pipe or case it means that the eoocls
heariiiK it are made from the finest mater-
ials, by the most skilled workmen --every
piece guaranteed-y- ou wont find them
everywhere-m- ost dealers say they "wonthandle same make of pipes aa Ray

he sell, 'em too cheap "- -I t.ny
direct from factory you get the benefit ofthe saving of the middleman's profit.

Candy Bargains.
Curameli isc. pound chocolate creams
ISC. iHjtiiid-lie- tter j.sc. ami .oe, Tedtiey's
soc.; chocolates and s only tic.pound.

La Belle
Is the best small . eiijar you've seenlately ii you don't do more than see itV'"' wjH miss a good smoke-j- ust ill you
will like them.

Just Look
At our cheap Ixxiks-25- c. novels, in win-S-

5C -- .Henly Twins w --Ships
l'ass in the Night, Yellow Aster,Dodo, Umbrella Mender 10c. cut rateprices on ail late novels.

RAY'S 8 N.
Court Square.

Four Tickets to
Liverpool.

Sold that ninny this week-iioth- iin; iuway of traveling too hig for me to handleanything Irom a 10 mile trip lo a touraround the lor theasking drop in and tell me what you
want to do I'll tell you what you can do,

C. F". ray,
Member American Ticket Brokers' Association.
ON THE SQUARB. TKLEPHONK IS4

BASKETS !

BASKETS !

BASKETS !

LUNCH BASKETS,

MARKET BASKETS

AND CLOTHES BAS-

KETS.

ALL SIZES'

HOUND AT

W. A. LATIMER'S,

No. 16 N, Court Square.

Latimer carries lull and ;omplle line of

fancy groceries.
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